District #3
Third Meeting
November 11th 2018 @10am

Meeting was called to order at 10:20
All teams are present.
Treasure report, the Treasure is going to send $600 to Elma for meet fees. Rebecca is meeting with the
district chair so we can finalize the books for last year.

State meeting info, Arenas needing extra insurance for insures will be charges $38 this year. The
schedule will be the same except that they will possibly be moving driving to a different spot in the line
up to be announced later. Patterns for the east went ok there was some things that were off, but they
are looking in to them. Stockseat pattern is questioning the jog/trot after the rollback. Jumping has
some concerns on the pattern. Score sheets are cheaper to print not order and then they will just
make copies. There will be no open tops stalls at state and they have ordered extra stalls. Your stalls
will each have two bags of shavings provided. (Tumwater will be doing rider packets) State is looking for
someone to over see that everting was taken care of.

Lots of exceptions for District 3, riders must ride for there school unless there is an extreme exception!
Hardship will only apply for these four reasons, Financial, medical, forced to new team, or team doesn’t
exist.

Kailee and Casey Coonz are coming from homeschool in Kelso but are going to be riding for Woodland.
A vote was taken, and it was unanimous for them to ride for Woodland.

State is going to update the point system, so we should have faster reports. The state is getting the
subscription for a newer program. All registration papers will be online next year however fees will still
be paid by checks.

Under old business Kurt reported he will be meeting with the guy to get the sound system all picked up
then he will get it all set up for at the elma meets, each school will need someone to do the music for
their own teams. Kurt also picked up the new computer just needs to load Microsoft 10 on it. Kurt
wanted to know what size screen we wanted and if we wanted a keyboard. Rebecca would like to have
a bigger screen and they would like a keyboard. Kurt will keep the system and bring it and set it up at
the meets.

Pattern clinic for us is Saturday the 17th of November at the Tacoma Unit.
District # 3 has 99 riders, #7 has 137+ riders, #6 has 115 riders, #8 ha 95 riders, #2 has 100 riders, #4 has
80 riders.

As far as moving the cow events for our meets, Jimmy said he will do it either way. If we do sorting first
the ground will be terrible and we would have to rake and run cows so we decided to just leave it the
way it was before. Jimmy needs the cows to stay overnight the 1st meet.

New business, we need a new coffee pot so someone is gunna look for one.
Judges at State Meet are:

Tammy Whitt, Sherry William, Lisa Gardner, Kim Giglio. Short Drill: Diane Thomes, connie Evans.
Working 4: Georgia Start, Joane Cooper. Performance: Patty Burs, April Meek. For cows and gaming at
our meets John Lane February meet, Lisa Tager March Meet, Cameron Baker April Meet. Drill for
February Joan Cooper. We are trying to get Ann Garnet, Pam Kiehn performance, Diane Thomas and
Page Scott Drill.

Yearbooks and how they come in are very important. For pictures try to send 1 gaming, 1 performance,
1 drill, 1 working pair, per individual basically one per discipline not multiple per horse and 1 team
photo. Misc photos for our district are due March 1st. Senior Bio’s will be ran by Battle ground, Misc
photos will be ran by Enumclaw, Team list/ Team Bio And Team Phot will be ran by Woodland, add
yearbook ads will be ran by North Thurston. (3 Adds Per Team)

Photographers for the meets haven’t been decided on yet Lisa will defiantly be doing one just not sure
which on yet. Possible other candidates are Kevin Miller, Carley Dergalo And Hailey from Kelso she will
present at 11am on our December Meeting. Please tell your teams to purchase photos from venders.

Events Count by Team:
Battleground 0 Jumping & Driving, 6 sorting,1 breakaway, 1 Daubing.
Camus 4 jumping, 0 driving, 6 sorting,0 breakaway,1 daubing
Enumclaw 4 jumping, 0 driving, 8 sorting, 5 breakaway,4 daubing
Kelso 1 jumping, 0 driving, 6 sorting, 0 breakaway, 3 daubing
North Thurston 0 jumping, 1 driving, 1 sorting, 1 breakaway, 1 daubing
Woodland 0 jumping, 1 driving, 3 sorting,2 breakaway, 2 daubing

There was a motion to require Jumping to have 4 practices before they can jump in a meet and if they
are DQ or refusal then 2 more in between the next meet. It was put to a vote and was unanimous.

Kurt made a proposal for year end awards to be changed to belt buckles, halters, and caps. There was a
motion made by Camus and 2nd by Kelso it was voted unanimous to change awards. $5.00 per kid will
go towards Year end awards and the rest will come from Donations and Sponsor money.

